
CALIFORNIA FARMER SECTION 4
perv|»nd the work at 12 1.0 r>er day. 
>ki< h of tho olhera received 12 per 
day Thu ditch»« wrri imide with an 
ordinary plow and were not an extra 
expense, for it would hnv« been neces
sary to do the plowing If them had 
beam no Irrigation Krom five to «even 
acres wrre Irrigated each day, depend
ing upon the distance from tho pump 
outfit.

Mr. Holey has about ISO acres of 
hops and about 2f. aerca of prune» 
Two 
from 
than
which coat

The engine la mounted on a 
and may l>e quickly hauled lo any put 
of th« farm An Irrigating engine for 
the crops mentioned is not needed for 
morn than about on» month ea>'ti year 
and so II Is a very wlw< plan 
it ou a 
th» rest
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FALL, OR EVERBEARING 
STRAWBERRIES.

good 
only 
farmer only 
lion to his acres, 
would handle Implements such a» the 
plow, the harrows, the roller, etc. The 
Idea of using the spade, rake or hoe 
Is distasteful lo him, and be never 
gives himself the chance to find out 
hla mistake

1 hi- rancher's wife, however, always 
bemoans lhe fuel that she has not a 
little plot of v»g< table garden from 
which to gather fresh vegetabl.w for

Ily U Morse.
RULE the kitchen garden .it 
country ranch house receives 
little attention There Is no

reason why II should lie so Thn 
reason given usually I» that tin 

cares to give his atte/i
He much rather

tural notes, wbl bo welcomed by all 
planters at this mason of the year.

Boetit are always a popular vegeta
ble. and are certainly much better 
when gathered fresh, fine of the very 
beat table bi-i-ts la Morse's Improved 
blood turnip 
the quality excellent 
ring a large beet 
Dark Red good.

How In rows 
ounce will sow 
w>wn any lime 
lhe young plants four Inches apart.

Kala Is a vegetable very little used 
In this state for table use but much 
grown for chicken feed. It Is very 
good for that purpose, being x> handy 
and withstanding frost. For table 
USe dwarf curled Scotch Is best. For 
chicken feed Jersey kale Is the beat 
variety.

12 everbearing rnrr 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS! NIL

The color Is rich and
Those prefer- 

wlll find Detroit

Vex. AiMOLBTKLY FICKKI Thin I. 
simply to Introduce our wonderful 
Productive Strawberry Plants 
PpqNvM gr»M»F<<f»e»/f Its« ’itr» Urf«, 
Obniw etr»vlMrr.a« aJI Mimaser »w«4 
fa. >». »• -trawt»rriag »re lo .
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Inches apart. One 
feet. Herts can be 
spring Thiri nut r ETTKItMII 111. ITHIW IIKKHIF.K 

Are (he latest and best In hybrid 
strawberries. Bred from a native 
species, and are wonderfully vigor
ous and resistant to heat and 
drouth. Exceedingly productive 
and of high quality fiend for free 
descriptive booklet and price list 
AI.IIKHT F. KTTKIt. Ilrleelsad. < al.

Ily J II Bradley.
new creations In tho straw 

lino are worthy of tho attention 
strawberry growers They irn 
a now thing In the strawberry 
and have com« to u. to stay, 

thing that distinguishes 
other or common 
of blooming from 
Under ordinary 
bear quite a lol

Thvhi- 
berry 
Of Mil 
really 
world.
Th«’ main 
th«*»«« viirh'llm from 
kind» In their habit 
May until winter, 
Condition» they will 
of iM-rrim from Jun«* until I >«*crmh«*r. 
or until hard fr»«*Miiig w«»ath«*r. <»rdl- 
iiiify frovt Ii in llitlv «’ff« < t «>n th«*m. 
In ord«'r lo k« t th«» m«»«t pn) Iiir re- 
ruliN from th«-m, wr a<l\h«- plrkin* or 
|>in< htntf th«B* lil«>KN<>mM off until within 
u month 
u Milted 
th«’ hloRNOlllN ithoilt AUKUNt 
u«' may «*xi»r<-t rl|»« 
flrwl of M«*pt«'fubrr.

How the Hverbruirlmc mrauberrh’N 
mny b«- mad«’ to m l th«* Krowor 11000 
p* r m< rr H«*!e<*t w <*ll drelne»d ordl- 
hMry «round that In In a fulr Nt at*» of 
cultivation, and rover the «round 
with h «ood di«*N«lriK of w <*ll - r<dt«*d 
Lar» «rd rmmur«» uh«l work th«» ma* 
hur< w« ll into th«* «round and prepare 

you would f«»r any other ordinary 
Crop. NU<I| ;ir* potatooM, rtc H«*t th* 
plantR In roww that are 30 Inched 
apart, and th«* planta IN lnrh«»N apart 
in th<* ioun, mid t»«*«ln cultivation Im- 
m«»diatf*ly <*ultlvnte with a cultivator 
or double ahnv«»l no that you do not 
cover ov» r th«» crown» of th«» plant» 
K«rp nil wredk down by hu«dh« alxnit 
th«* platita, nnd kr«*p th«» <’ultlvat|on up 
r»n«’r ever) eight or t« n day« no l<»ng 
a«« tb« we«*da < «»m«». or until Ink In 
Au«uet Th«» 'Productive** «ml ”Pro- 
«r<"< Iv«- N«*«*m t<» I»«- th«* «r«*ater yield
era of fine, large» b«*rrl«*N during th«* full 
montt'N

Mr Hanwburgh of Michigan aayM 
that with the proper attention given to 
the •’Pr«»gr«*wilveM they 
eneiugh l»«*rrteN during th» full monthN 

11«00 per acre If 
«luart. which In a 
fhir. lurge, ripe 
fall month»« when

of the limo when fruit la 
Th» rule la lo atop pinching

I Then 
fruit about the

Willson's Wonder

Fill, (ill KVKH-IIKANING ITK4WHKHK1, MoTIIKH PLANT.

will yield

grower
2ft«* |w*r

for
the
berrlcN arc t«> be had

«•f nur, large Iwr- 
I hiring the month 
they show»*«! ¡i lot 
(tint w<»r<* loaded

to net the 
sold for but 
Very low price 
strawberries In 
no other fresh 
at any price.

Ilradley Broth» ra of Illinois had 
"Productive" ami "Progressive" that 
yielded nt the rule of SOOO quart» to 
th» acre, and bail several plants that 
pruduivd one quart 
ries lo each plant, 
of September, 1913, 
of fruit and plants
with large, ripe berries at th» county 
fairs, iw« held nt Marlon, III, ami 
Murphyslwiro. III., where they received 
first premiums, and also In I letoher, 
3rd to I Illi, Inclusive, they showed a 
large display of ripe berries and 
plants that were loaded with laith ripe 
und green berries nt lhe stat» fair In 
the Dome building, as held nt Hpring- 
field, III., where the fruit attracted a 
widespread Interest among
Fra and farmers.

tine strong isiint 
bearing strawberries 
a good crop of frill! 
well in In the fall 
to heavier fruiting In June than com
mon spring varieties. If they 
cared for and fertilised, you 
a crop of fruit In the full of 
year, a crop tho next spring, 
other crop In the fall of tho second 
year. Thus you get three crop« of 
strawberries In the same space of time 
that you usually get but one. These 
strawberries bear their main fall crop 
the firwt year, the year that you set 
them out. Common strawberries bear 
their first crop In lhe spring of the 
s 'ond year. These fall strawberries 
should not be confused with varieties 
that occasionally bear a crop In tho 
fall of tho second year, 
strawberries, such ns 
and "Progressive," always bear 
bent crop In the full of thn first

frill (grow

the Ever- 
they bear 
spring, as

it bo lit 
I* that 
in the

They are inclined

urn 
can 

t h<’ 
unit

well 
kit 

11 rat 
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The true fall 
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their 
year.

Vegetables should be carefully 
pared for miirkvt. Supply what 
market can use anil put It up fresh 
and In tho moat attractive package 
possible.

pre- 
your

each day' 
ble man 
hla sele.-tlon oftrwi is fusir. and 
vegetables do not look fresh

Maybe the house la out of the rounds 
of the vendor, aiMl then the "fresh ' 
Vegetables must be had from the 

’ "can««."
No one will question the superior 

quality of fresh vegetables A small 
vegetable garden K ii great boon, and 
a few rods can lie made to produce suf 
n< lent for lhe family's needs If a llltle 
thought Is given lo selection of vari
eties and 
people a 
They do 
cabbages 
every class 
good varieties and poor ones.

Tims to Plant—The lime of year 1s 
approaching for the sowing of seeds, 
and It surely will be worth while for 
lhe rancher to plan 
table garden Hr 
llltle consideration 
needs must think of 
he does

The kitchen garden should l>e as 
near the rear of the houne as possible, 
so that the good wife will not have to 
travel far for 
that It will tie 
there la some 
Ing to do In 
door duties have been done, 
rancher's wife does not look on the 
work around the garden as "labor.” It 
Is a chance for a little healthy outdoor 
exercise, and tho thought of 
vegetable« is encouraging

When the spot for the kitchen 
den lias been decided upon, some 
barnyard or stable manure must be 
hauled on and liberally scattered on 
the surface.
venlent 
spaded 
spade, 
ground 
should be left rough until the time for 
plant Ing has come. It In beneficial to 
let tho air and rain operate on tho 
roughly dug land On the other hand. 
If planting 1« to be proceeded with 
right away, the soil should be broken 
down as spading proceeds.

Selecting ths Beede—As soon as it 
has been decided to have a garden, 
the rancher wants to know what his 
wife wishes to plant, 
she 
The 
but 
Ing 
hard to say which Is 
good, yet one or two 
yet listed because of 
wants quantity with 
duality.

Plant Hardy Varieties First—A list 
of tho b.>st varieties, with a few cul-

i requirements 'The vegeta
tici er has what Is wanted, 

the

planting. To a great many 
cabbage In June h cabbage 
not realign that thrra are 
Mild cabbage*. and that In 

of vdgrtableN there arc

on having a vege> 
ought to have a 
for the one who 
dinner long before

r her ii<*<»«In. and alao no 
witliln eaey arc«**« when 
lltth* hoeing or garden* 
the afternoon after in- 

have b«*en done. The

fresh

gar 
good

If It hna not been con- 
to plow the piece. It should tie 
over the full depth of a good 
mixing In tho manure aa the 
la turned over. The surface

She knows that 
wants but the best In each case, 
seedsman's catalogue Is produced, 
the list la bewildering. Not hav- 
sei n the various varieties, It Is 

Many arebeat.
may be Inferior 
the 
no thought to

man who

The truck growers of the south «re 
rapidly forming aaxiclatlonn for the 
purpose of marketing their product!. 
AH vegetable» are delivered at a cen
tral depot and are marketed by an 
experienced commlaalon man. greatly 
to the advantage of the grower«.

The Greatest Walnut 
in Existence

TWK KARLIRAT IIE4VY RKYRKR 
—The original tre<* now 12 year« 
old. ha» borne 10 wucccMilve crop» 
TreeN now «J >r«ra old has* borne <1 
rrop« of m«bIn. <7 years from graft
ing).
I-a rge. Bl Mt hi-Rrwl««»» « and >-'iae«i 
Quality. Stock of trees limited. 
Write for price#
AMIO (¿KNIIWH KHIVQIErTE 
WVI.VITV. 411 «fork grafted 
< allforaia Riark.

ENCINAL NURSERIES
F. <*. MII.I.MOW. Trop. 

^uaayvale, Beata t'lara (a^ Cal.
Telrpboae I7J.

INTEREST TO EVERY RANCHEW 'OO° Qd£Sr/OaS ANSWERED 
Vj •* W /60 Pages Invaluable to the Gardener.

SEED i 
cmuofc

Ranch er and Poultryman. SOO Illustrations 
. ' - write for it today -
L AGGELER & MUSSER SEED COMPANY

ti»-na no main st. los angclcs. cal

Stumps cost you loo much money. Pull them out! Get 
s Hercules. Ntiv u tht timt l n> making a very special sacri

fice- price offer. Only a few men will get tn on this proposition.
Never such an opportunity before. Same 30-day free trial offer—same 

3-year unqualified guarantee against breakage. Write me!

All-Stool 
Trifilo 
Power HERCULES

ia the only all-steel triple power puller made. 400T stronger 
—60% lighter than others. Pulls biggest stump in 5 minutes— 
pulls an acre or more of stumps a day—pulls 3 acres of stumps 
without moving machine. Has double safety ratchets—is self 

or stump anchored, built low to the ground and ia carefully 
turned and poliahed to make light draft

Send In Your Name
Let me aend you my fine book and price. My book 
will please you. Read all the letters and see all the 

photos sent in by Hercules owners. Com
pare the regular catalog price with the special 
figure I'll quote you and see how much you 
save. Address me personally—a postal will do.

B. A. FVLLen, Prwwldwnt

HERCI.ES MFG. OO.,
36S 22d tt., Canlwrvlllo, fowa

HERCI.ES

